
Failte ar Ais ar scoil 
Tá 32 dalta i Naíonáin Bheaga na bliana seo agus an scoil ag fás 
Chláraigh 32 i Naíonáin Bheaga i mbliana sa scoil.  Tá líon na ndaltaí sa scoil ag dul i méad. 32 
pupils have enrolled in Junior Infants this year.  In total we have 222 in the school.  
Tá arís roinnt dalta nua tar éis tosnú sa scoil trí na ranganna eile. 

BEIDH GAELSCOIL PHILIB BARÚN LE FEICEÁIL AR 

TG4 AR AN DOMHNACH AN 23/09/18 AG 

20:30 
Is clár siamsaíochta é ‘Cleas Act’ agus roimh an Samhradh ghlac Gaelscoil Philib Barún páirt sa 
chlár. Beidh an clár sin le feiscint ar TG4 ag 20:30 ar an Domhnach an 23/9/18. Beidh Stephen 
O’ Keeffe, cúl báire Phort Láirge, mar aoí speisialta ar an gclár 

Gaelscoil Philib Barún to appear on TG4’s ‘Cleas 
Act’ on Sunday the 23/9/18 at 20:30  
‘Cleas Act’ is a family entertainment show and 
before the Summer Gaelscoil Philib Barún took 
part in the recording of the show. The programme 
will air on Sunday the 23/9/18 on TG4 at 20:30. 
Stephen O’ Keeffe, Waterford hurling goalkeeper, 
features as a special guest on the show  
 
Costas Bainne Íslithe.  Decrease in Milk 
costs. 

Tá Glanbia tar éis an scoil a chur ar eolas go 
bhfuil praghas an Bhainne íslithe ó 28c an bosca 
go dtí 20c.  I mbliana mar sin beidh costas €40 ar 
bhainne don bhliain ar fad.  

Glanbia, the supplier of school milk, has reduced the price of the 189ml carton of fresh milk to 20c.  
This means that the total cost of milk for the year will €40 

Tá Comhairle na ndaltaí nua roghnaithe againn 
le haghaidh na scoilbhliana seo  
Marta de Paor; Reuben Ó Maolmhuidhe; Cian ó hÉimhín; Fabian Ó Floinn; Séalain de Paor; Leo 
Ó Braoin;Amy de Bara agus carrie Nic Ghearailt; Alicia Fontugne; Rita Ní Mhaidín; Harriet Ní 
Mhaolmhuidh; Eibhlís Rós Ní Nualláin Ní Chuirrím;  
Bíonn an chomhairle ag bualadh le chéile go rialta ag plé le moltaí faoi rialacha do na daltaí ar 
scoil. 
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Ná cuir bac ar 
phairceáil ar áit 
mhíchumais 
Parents are asked to 
keep access to disabled 
parking free at all times.  
We ask that parents do 
not delay when 
dropping pupils or 
collecting  

Snámh do Rang 
5 agus 6 
Tosnóidh snámh do rang 
5 agus 6 ar an Mháirt 
seo chugainn. Costas 
€35 le híoc leis an oifig 

Is féidir cóipleabhair 
agus fillteán a 
cheannach ó shiopa na 
scoile san oifig.



How can I help with my child's immersion 
education in the Gaelscoil 
Fiafraítear go minic cad is féidir a dhéanamh le cabhrú le páiste ar scoil. An moladh is mó a thabharfainn do thuistí ná tacú go praiticiúil le 

polasaí teangan na scoile. 

Parents often ask how best to help children who are attending the Gaelscoil. By sending your children to an all-irish school you have taken 

already an important step. However it is vital that all parents fully support the school's 

language policy and do so in a practical and visible way. The Gaelscoil creates a school 

community where children speak in their second language. It is difficult for them as they 

all naturally want to speak English as a default language but it is vital to their learning 

that they practice and use their Gaeilge throughout the school day. They need to 

cooperate with each other to do this to create together a language community in the 

Gaelscoil. Parents using a few words of Irish in the school grounds is of great benefit and 

helps enormously.  This gives the clear message that school is where Irish is spoken. 
Here are a few tips: 
Spreag do pháiste chun Gaeilge a labhairt ar scoil.  
Always encourage your children to speak Irish in school.  
Úsáid Gaeilge leis na múinteoirí nó timpeall na scoile . “Dia dhuit” mar shampla.  
Use whatever Irish you have in the school environs eg Dia dhuit; 
Naíonra Philib Barún CLG. 

Tá naionra na scoile rith faoi stiúr chomhlucht neamhspleách ón scoil.  
The naíonra is run separately from the school and is controlled by a company 
limited by guarantee.  The company name is Naionra Philib Barún CLG. 
The morning and after school service as follows: 08:00 – 09:00 €4 
08:30 – 09:00 €2  
12:00 – 16:00 €4 per hour.  

Bookrental / Leabhair ar Cíos 
Muna bhfuil an leabhar ar cíos íocta agat téigh i dteagmháil le do thoil leis an 
oifig.  
All books have been supplied and paid for and the school asks now that parents 
who have not paid bookrental to forward it to the office.  Those wishing to pay 
in instalments may do so. 

Féitheoireacht agus poncúlacht. Supervision and punctuality  
Beidh féitheoireacht ar fáil i gclós na scoile ó 8:45 ar aghaidh go dtí a naoi agus ag am 

scaoileadh daltaí ag deireadh an lae.  Iarrtar ar thuistí a bheith poncúil.  

Supervision of pupils in the yard in the morning begins at 8:45.  The 
Board accepts no responsibility for pupils dropped to the school 
premises before that.  Similarly we ask parents picking up pupils to do 
so promptly at dismissal times and to avoid delay in the vicinity of the 
school.  
Naionáin Bheaga / Junior Infants 

Beidh Naíonáin Bheaga ag bailiú sa chlós gach maidin on Luan seo chugainn an 17ú lá agus lá iomlán acu go dti 1:40. Junior Infants have settled in very well. They 

will have a full day from next Monday the 10th i.e. finished at 1:40 and may be dropped to the yard as normal in the mornings.
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Dátaí Tábhachtacha 
Tá feilire na scoile ar fáil ar 
www.pilibbarun.com. Ní fios 
go fóill cad iad na dataí don 
chomaoineach nó an cóineartú.  
The school calendar has a 
comprehensive list of school 
holidays and events.  This is  
available on the school website 
www.pilibbarun.com.\ As of yet 
we have had no confirmation 
from the parish regarding date 
and times for confirmation and 
communion. 
 
Árachas Insurance 
A form for insurance has been sent 
home and we ask that parents 
return it with the fee appropriate to 
the cover sought. 
Ta foirm árachais imithe abhaile 
agus iarrtar anois ar thuistí an 
rogha clúdaigh a roghnú agus an 
táille caoi a sheoladh isteach go dtí 
an oifig.  

Grianghraifeadóir / 
Photographer 
beidh an ghrianghraifeadóir sa 
scoil ar an 3ú lá Deireadh Fómhair 
le haghaidh naíonáin bheaga 
amháin 
A photographer, Will Cusack, will 
photograph Junior Infants on the 
3rd October.  

Damhsa / Irish Dancing 
Leanfaidh damhsa gach Máirt le 
Darina 

Cruinniú Cinnbhliana Choiste an dTuistí 
ar an 10ú lá Deireadh Fómhair.   Parents 
Association AGM on the 10th November 

Siúlóid Scoile ag deireadh na míosa / 
The school sponsored walk takes place 
at the end of the month  
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